Orella Bunce Davis
February 21, 1927 - May 5, 2020

Orella Bunce Davis, native of Chicago, IL and a resident of Baton Rouge, LA, passed
away on May 5, 2020. A graduate of Southeastern, she worked for many years as an
administrative assistant at the university. She loved painting, sewing and other crafts but
mostly spending time with family especially for weekly suppers and holidays. Orella is
survived by her sons, Harold E. “Eddie” Davis (Kathy) and James A. “Jim” Davis (Gwen).
She is also survived by grandchildren Aaron James, Haley Olivia and Jamie Faith Davis.
Mrs. Davis was preceded in death by her beloved husband, Harold O. Davis; her sister
Mary Bunce Temple Erwin; and her parents Jesse Bunce and Mary Norman Bunce. Due
to the governor’s current mandate, the family regrets not being able to invite extended
relatives and friends to a funeral service as intended. A graveside service will be held at
Parklawn Cemetery, Hammond, LA.
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Comments

“

We are so sorry for the loss of your mother, praying for the family. We are thankful
that you allowed our staff to care for your loved one, and we want you to know we
are here for you if you need someone to talk to. As soon as ban is lifted we will offer
Group support meetings, or meet with any family member that might need support.
Please don't hesitate to call if you need someone to talk with. "May the good Lord
bless and keep you, may He cause His face to shine upon you, and bring you peace
and comfort all the days of your life."
Bridgeway Healthcare & Hospice
Chaplain Rita King Chadiwick
Counselor/ Bereavement Chaplain
Phone Contact: 225-753-1301

Rita I King-Chadwick - May 13 at 12:58 PM

“

Eddie and family, My deepest condolences on the passing of your beautiful Mother. I
have many memories from FBC Hammond. Prayers offered for you and your family
as you go thru this trying time. Always, Robin DiMattia Stafford

Robin Stafford - May 11 at 10:46 AM

